Interface management plays an important role in construction management due to construction projects tend to be complex. A lot of organizations are joined and implement their own responsible activities. Furthermore, interfacerelated information is usually distributed in individual participants and not shared with others, and the information about interface problems that occur is also recorded in the large meeting minutes, causing the management of interfaces is more difficult for managers in this situation. This study presents a Construction Interface Matrix (CIM) approach to represent the interface issue-related information for project participants. This approach enables project participants and managers to directly acquire available information for managing interfaces efficiently without other data supporting. Overall, through utilizing the CIM approach, users can directly and efficiently acquire information related to the interface relationships among participants and interface conditions throughout a project. This study develops a Construction Interface Information Management (CIIM) system by integrating the proposed CIM approach and web technology for the construction phase of construction project. The test of the CIIM system is then conducted to illustrate how to support interface management during the construction project. Finally, based on the system test, results indicate the CIIM system can improve the interface management for project participants manage interfaces in the construction phase.
INTRODUCTION
There are amounts of project participants are joined to a construction project which is always divided into subactivities, causing interfaces. Furthermore, these interface events may impact the project negatively regarding to schedule, cost, and quality [1] , thus effectively managing and tracking interfaces of the construction is necessary.
Currently, Interface Management (IM) has been attended by academic and practice and several approaches have been proposed to assist IM, such as Chua and Godinot (2006) proposed WBS matrix [2] and Chen et al. (2008) use Cause and Effect diagram to explore interface factors [1] . In practice, holding the collaboration meeting is a good approach for dealing with the interface issue that occur, but no preliminary discussion is made for the problem before the meeting, causing the low performance of the meeting progressing. And, the results of the interface problem solving are usually recorded in the meeting minutes. But, it is difficult that managers manage and track interface problems due to large amounts of records are increased and more interface results are stored in one meeting minutes.
Also, although interface information sharing can decrease interface problems of the construction [3] , information is usually not shared with other participants. Therefore, in order to address problems above, this study proposes the Construction Interface Matrix (CIM) approach to support construction IM, and this study also combines the CIM approach with the web technology to develop Construction Interface Information Management (CIIM) System that provides the dynamic interface information presentation for participants, enhancing the effectiveness of managing and sharing interfaces. Moreover, the primary objectives are as follows: (1) sharing interface information for project participants effectively, and (2) managing and tracking effectively interface issues of a project for users utilizing the CIM approach.
LITERATURE REVIEW
IM is to make the communication and control for the interface issues by the systematic procedure [4] , and the main works are that identifying which interfaces existed among systems or units and managing interface problems.
If the management of interface issues is not well, they may become more complex. In order to achieve successful IM, the various types of interfaces should be identified along with how they may affect a project [5] . In the literature, some interface types had been identified, including product and project interfaces [6] , time, technical, geographic, and social interfaces [4] , static and dynamic interfaces [7] , personal, organizational, and system interfaces [8] .
However, project participants usually tend to their viewpoint, causing the construction information is not shared such as changes and interfaces information, thus increasing the chance of arising problems for successors.
Hence, increasing interactions among participants should have benefits for the construction phase. And, the CIIM system focuses on the solution of communication among participants and provides a simple platform to manage interfaces effectively and efficiently throughout a project.
Based on the literatures and interview with experts, the procedure of IM is proposed to support IM (see Table 1 ). Additionally, there are two sheets are applied to assist IM works. First, in order to support the connections between works, the notice sheet has been applied in this study. Each sheet records the preceding activity's scope, duration, and interface issues. The predecessor has to send the successor this sheet before the activity finished, so the successor can know the condition of the predecessor's work and propose an interface problem he found and request a response from Table 1 . The description of construction interface management procedure. Phase Description Interface Collection The interface proposer collects all problem-based documents/data to illustrate the problem. Interface Identification
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PARTICIPANTS-BASED INTERFACE MATRIX
CONCEPT
The interface proposer must identify the related participants, the position of the problem, and the possible impact on this project. Then, he must propose the interface issue sheet in the system. Interface Submission After the manager acquires this issue sheet, he can know the detailed information related to the problem and check related-participants' works from the event-based matrix. Then, the manager can submit this issue to open the communication environment. Interface Communication An online communication environment is opened to generate solutions via discussion among interface-related participants. Interface implementation After implementing problem-solutions, the manager can efficiently manage and track the status of all interface issues using the CIM approach. Interface Close When this problem has been solved and does not need to be reconfirmed by identified managers, the efforts of implementing problem-solutions and resolution date must be updated in the system. sheet, interfaces will be clearer during the construction phase of a project. Also, the CIIM system is designed to access the related information from the interface issue sheet to form the matrixes, enabling managers and participants can handle interfaces during the construction.
PARTICIPANTS-BASED INTERFACE MATRIX FRAMEWORK
The proposed CIM is multilevel and includes a construction events matrix, an interface presentation matrix, and an interface status matrix. First, the construction events 
SYSTEM IMPLEMENTATION
The CIIM system is designed and developed based on the MI matrix approach. The CIIM system is applied on administrators must backup those data to avoid losing and missing any interface information related to construction (see Fig. 2 ). Also, the CIIM system provides five services for IM, including the interface events matrix, the interface presentation matrix, the interface status matrix, online communication, and the interface sharing.
Through interview with three experts, this study summarizes different opinions to plan modules of the CIIM system. These modules are as follows:
Interface matrix module:
This module provides the interface matrix presentation service based on the CIM. Via this module, the system will automatically collect information to create three types of interface matrixes for users manage and track interfaces.
Interface searching module:
This module provides a convenient tool for users acquire any interface information they want. Construction
Company has large database about interfaces so this system can help users obtain interface information efficiently through data searching functions.
Online communication module:
This module which likes Forum provides a channel to let users of the construction exchange opinions immediately regarding to the selected interface issue.
Interface issue submission module:
This module provides a function for users propose interface issues. When users find the problem, they can use this module to make an interface issue sheet, and then starting the IM procedure.
Interface information sharing module:
This module is developed based on the notice sheet.
Utilizing this module, the successor can acquire the information about the construction condition of the predecessor, improving the interaction among participants and interface information sharing.
SYSTEM TEST AND EVALUATION
In order to evaluate the effectiveness of the CIIM system, the CIIM system is tested with the new building project. In the decoration engineering of this project, the mechanical and electrical pumping (MEP) activities must be finished before the lightweight metal beams of the roof activity starts, but the MEP works delayed while the succeeding activity still started based the construction schedule and had finished, thus causing the interface problem which some parts of the completed structure can be destroyed and the extra-cost is added for the predecessor. In this study, the CIIM system is used to improve the IM for this interface issue (see Fig. 3 ). First, before the lightweight metal beams of the roof activity starts, the responsible participants can propose the interface issue in the CIIM system, called no notice sheet, if they acquire no notice sheet. Through this issue sheet submission, the related participants must make the responses to this issue, and the successor can request a determination from the manager such as whether the succeeding works start on schedule.
Furthermore, when the problem is proposed, the related matrixes are generated automatically in the system.
Participants and managers can get the information of the status of this issue during the interface implementation.
In order to identify the effectiveness of the system, this study introduces the process of the CIIM system application in the test above to three experts, who two of them have special experience over 8 years and another one has 20-year experience. All of them approve the management and tracking of interface problems throughout a project are improved by the CIM approach, and they also consider the notice sheet is a good tool for the IM because the successor can know the condition of the predecessor's works, enabling the successor to respond early such as changing the work plan to address the latest situation of the construction. Consequently, test results indicate the CIIM system is an effective IM tool for the construction phase.
CONCLUSION
A construction project is always divided into large amounts of activities which will be done by joined participants, and interface information is usually distributed in each participants and recorded in the meeting minutes, causing it is hard to manage and track interfaces for managers. Hence, a novel CIM approach is proposed in this study, which includes an interface events matrix, an interface presentation matrix, and an interface status matrix.
Moreover, CIM is integrated with web technology to develop the CIIM system, which provides the dynamic interface information presentation service. Besides the CIM, the notice sheet and interface issue sheet also are applied in this system for users share interface information and propose problems they found. Finally, the system test and interview have been done to evaluate the effectiveness of the system, and results indicate the CIIM system provides an effective IM tool for the construction phase.
The recommendations are found during the interview, they are as follows: (1) project managers should join IM team since the CIM requires them to assign and manage related assignments, (2) e-mail service is very important for IM to notice all responsible participants to respond the interfaces in the CIIM system so participants should check mails once time per day, (3) policy and strategy must be considered to encourage the use of the system because the effective use requires that changes be made to almost every aspect of a firm's business, and (4) the training and workshops for the CIIM system are necessary and useful for all users. Fig. 2 The framework of the CIIM system. Fig. 3 The screen of the CIIM system
